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Wnon Hawai, emerges from Its trail-Hltlo- n

period and Honolulu ronquciH
tho plaguo, this country bids fair to be
In n position to mnko good Its right to
the term I'armllse of the l'nclllc.

Notwithstanding Honolulu has not
been In communication with Hllo for
quite n lengthy period, tho city Btlll

liven. It Is to be hoped the Hllo licrml- -

tago Is equally satisfied with Its lot.

Tho whlto men who hampered the
work of the authorities nt the first out
hreali of the plaguo, now see one of the
serious results of their woilt In the In

difference mid antagonism of Ignorant
Chinese.

Now that Chinatown is taken rare of,
tho people will give their attention to
weeding out the boaiillng houses of the
residence districts. Somo of the best
property of tho city Is occupied by
crowded Cnlncso and Japanese board
ing houses which become centers of
arlous kluds of deviltry peculiar to

tho Asiatic.

One rumorologlbt has got his Just de-

serts by being called upon to prove his
assertion. It is strange that somo bust
ness men set unfounded rumors afoot
that will accomplish nothing more
than serious tnjuiy to the general
luisiucss Interests to say nothing of the
unwarranted scare produced among
those, who believe everything they
hear.

With due respect to W. J. Lowrey,
tho public falls to seo tho linportanco
of his action in withdrawing from the
directorate of a local newspaper on re-

ceiving appointment to tho Hoard of
Health, It Is a well known fact that
Mr. Iowrey can get Just what he wants
from tho paper In question. In reality
the resignation counts for naught and
gains no prcstlgo for the paper much ns
It needs It.

l'csldent Wood keeps a firm hand on
tho lover In a mnnnor that Inspires
public confidence. Thankful for an
apparent brightening of the situation
tho Health Board keeps every forco .it
work following up tho mlvnntage, hop-

ing for tho best and prepared for tho
worst. Constant exercise of calm Judg-

ment coupled with Increased activity
will eventually crcato odds In favor of
?.'fl'"i'iiit tho Insidious foo.

It is not aurprVJng that tho organ of
Hawaii's local goveinient views with
disfavor the uctlon "'' Wyoming's
United States Scrntors. s a matter of
fact Wyoming will h'nvZS3i
to say regarding Hawaii's future. Time
Sonntor Clark thinks tho interests of
the people are of mot u Importance, than
tho prlvnto schemes of tho local oin-c- ll

clrclo Is miinclcnt to warrant tho
inoiitiiyicco oi tho locnl official faction
to condemn o, wbole Wyoming dele-
gation.

When Im tho wot It to begin on tho
new Wnlluku water works? Tho pip
has arrived and thu people of Maul nro
tired of excuses for delays. Thero Is
enough unemployed labor hanging
around to provent any ponib!llt of
dolay In digging tho trenchos. It Is not
absolutely necessary tnat tho free Ja-
panese lately nrrlved shall bo 'airlod
In Honolulu after their detection on
quarantine Island. Send a row to Maul
whero they will nt least not b'icomo n
charge on the public.

If any man of tills town doubts, the
responsibility of tho Asiatic labor sys-

tem for present unfortuiuito conditions,
let him mnko a trip through tho Punch-
bowl district whero aro found In largo
majority tho homes of tho whlto labor-
ers brought to tho country. Asiatics
imported to tills country simply trans-
plant tho Ignorance nnd vlco of their
owu countries, herd llko cattlo and are
possessed of HO ClYlc prldo qr proper
care for tbctr homos aa understood by
western civilization. Had Honolulu
10,000 Portugucso Instead of Asiatics
In the Chinatown district fear of a
plague epidemic need not troublo tho
minds of ine people. Tho country that
falls to glvo d.uo recognition to homo
builders when In Boarch for labor must
nooner or later pay the penalty for ItEi

short sighted action.

MUNICIPAL LHAOtm WORK.

The nniesslty of a municipal league
us first brought out by the llulletin is
steadily gaining ground. The plague
visitation has pietintcd the mutter In

moio forcible shape and will unques-

tionably result In the prompt organiza-
tion of a n league which
will exeit a powerful Influence... for city
Improvement In nil lines, when the
present crisis Is passed and tho ninny
problems consequent to the reconstruc-
tion of the city become questions of tho
hour.

Already the nucleus for the civic
federation or municipal league Is be-

ing formed in more than one portion
of tho city. In the Punchbowl section
of Maklkl Col. Will H. Klsher has In a

quiet way laid tho lines for n district
Improvement association. The resi-

dents of Kallhl will be heard fiom at
no far distant day. Tho work is going
on slowly nt the present time, but ns
soon as the town Is i 111 of the plague
and Its consequent double duty for
nearly nil citizens. It will be found that
tho civic federation Is an nccomplshed
fact. The local District Improvement
Association while founded on the sol-fis- h

Interests of each section enn easily
nnd quickly brouden Hb lines nnd ef-

fect an organization that shall secure
representation In a central organiza-
tion having for its object the gcnernl
welfuro of the whole city. Hotter sani-
tation Is tho wnr ciy of the hour nnd
very properly so. This town will not
allow Itself to lest on Its oars hb It did
after tho cholera scourge. Hut with
the reconstruction of the city will come
tho necessity lor active work for better
streets, paiks and n prodigious amount
of Improvements that will be necessary
to place Honolulu In tho list of modern
American cities.

No better leader for cairylng on the
campaign In municipal improvement
enn bo found than (Jeorgo W. Sin.th,
who has always been an active factor
in forwarding public work nlong pro-

gressive American lines. Honolulu has
an oppoitunity, at tho outset of Its
American Municipal career, to profit
by the numerous mistakes of the past
and take advantage of the experience
gained through the awakening of
American cities to tno demand for bet-
ter government nnd proper administra-
tion of public office.

Negroes Petition To Do

Away With Ljnchings

Washington, Jan. 10. With tho
openliig of today's session of tho Sen
ate, Mr. Cullom of Illinois, presented a
petition, handsomely bound and sign-
ed by 3,200 colored persons nsklng for
such legislation ns will protect colored
men of this country from tho "Unrbar-oii- s

practlco of lynching and burning
of colored men."

Mr. Cullom asked that tho petition bo
rcfened to tho Committee on Judiciary,
Although ho said, It might bo deslrnblo
to lefcr It to tho Commlttteo on Privi-
leges and Elections.

Air. Hoar, chairman of tho Judiciary
Committee, said ho believed every
Senator would bo glad to linvo such
niensuica adopted us would mipprcss
this wrong doing ami ennblo tho olll-ola- ls

to enforce the laws. No Scnntor,
he thought, would dlsngrco to that. Ho
directed attention to tho fact that the
stuto laws tako cognizance of thu
crimes referred to In the petition. Ily
what coiiHtlttiutloual method tho
United Slates could tako action In this
question Is a dlttlrult query.

Mr. Chandler, clmlrman of thu Com-mllte- o

on Pilvlleges nnd Elections,
thought It deslrnblo j iu peifcctly
frank. Thero Is no power In Congress,
said ho, "to provent or punish crimes
committed In various States. If tho
States do not punish crimes for tho
punishment of which they havo enacted
laws, no Federal law can tako tho place
of useless State laws."

Mr. Chandler said theio was no rod-rr- ul

law under which tho violator of
oven the suffrage laws tould bo pun-
ished.

Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin "Thnio Is
such Perioral legislation."

Mr. Chandler "There Is not now
such legislation. Congress has no con-

stitutional power to punish such
crimes."

Mr. Cullom thought that Inasmuch as
It Involved new legislation, tho peti-
tion go to the Commlttcto on Judiciary.

"This subject." Mr. Cullom said,
"seems to call for Investigation. Theso
peoplo realize thoy aro being badly
treated. Such treatment is without au-

thority of law, nnd It ought to bo stop-
ped It possible"

Mr. Tillman of South Carolina
"What Is tho Immediate causa of this
potltlon? Does It como from Chicago?"

A Wrdseye view of the reclcn
about Manila. It is given in On To
Manila.
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Just opened, directshipments fiom the manufacturers.
An invoice of

V&2Frencli White China for
The finest assortment ever exhibited Honolulu,

from France.
Qirect from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vitrifiable Colors in Powder,
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Art Rooms,
LIMITED

DEWEY COMING WEST

Washington, Jan. 12. Tho California
delegation this morning called upon
Admiral Dewey to present to him nn
invitation to visit the Golden Stnto
next September, when California will
celebiate Its of State-

hood. The Invitation which the
presented to Admiral Dewey

wns tendered by the Native Sons of
California.

Ileprcscntntlvo Knhn, In cxtendlni;
tho Invitation, stated that California
would nt all times bo proud to extend
tho hospitality of that Stato to Ad-

miral Dewey. He added that there was
no more fitting occasion for his visit
than tho Golden anniversary of Cali-

fornia's admission to tho Union. His
invitation was given further weight by
Senator Perkins, who referred to tho
fact that tho Admiral's flagship, tho
Olympla, was built In San Francisco
and that tho people of that city felt
that they owed to him and his fleet
a debt of gratitude for having effectual-
ly prevented tho Spnnlsh squadron in
Manila bay from crossing tho ocean to
bombnrd the Golden Gato metropolis.

Admiral Dewey said ho would cer-
tainly visit California at somo llmo In

the future, but wns not ready to Mate
at pescut whether ho would be ,ible to
bo urrnngo his engagements as to en-

nblo him to bo present In 8"plember.
Ho referred to tho fact that hn was
anxious to niako n trip to tho Coast,
nnd If tho events of the Spnnlbli wnr
had not changed tho rut rent of lil.s life,
ho had fully Intended making ills per-

manent homo nt Santa Dm hat i.
Tho Admiral promised that ho would

write a formal acknowledgement of
tho Invitation so cool In lly extended to
him nud assured his visitor that If
possible ho would certainly lslt Cali
fornia next September.

It Is stated tonight that Coll I h P.
Huntington tendered to Admiral Dew-

ey u ppcclnl car from Wellington to
Sail Viniiclseo and return. Admiral
Dowey declined to accept this offer.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 J cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and Inspect

R. A.

F.0J Vr"S

k MTE GO.

DEXTER, Manager.
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Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

Hawaiian Scenic Calenflar!

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar

Four Pieces Hawaiian Music!
Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Male this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail
Ins, 50 cents. Send Ihe address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the test.

Books and Stationery 1

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of Ihe Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
De snown in ine largest city of the Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcha-- e of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Lane Stocks
Of the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign lare told in
On To Manila.
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Grand Sale
.AT THE.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De1

ceinber 4th, 1899.
-- Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be ottered to our

customers at very low figures

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

BY AUSTRALIA!
Pickled Pigs Feet

Lnmbe Tongues
German Dill Pickles,

Holland Herrings,
Norwegian Anchovies,

Apples, Btc.iBtc

Salter's Grocery
Telephone G80. Orpheum Block.

We Invite Inspection.
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

H-H---H-H-

TlAjmkmmot luis uu raciuc newsitfifiiitiARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progiess Block,
has ever before been pre.-nt- c : .lie. people of Honolulu.

One ot the main feature oi .hi property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co. s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : y3 cash, y3 in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 percent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convev Darties desinrur in incnflof m

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C, R. COLLINS
IS SITUATFD IN THE

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR ALAKEA.

Any orders entrusted to me will receive prompt attention,
already booked will be delivered from there.

Orders

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer ot Harness

and Horse Goods In the Istos.leiepnoneNo. J02 P. O. Box No. 507, 14


